MODELS: SHALLOW WATER F4 | PRO Hull F4 | VIPER F4 | SHALLOW WATER CONSOLE F4
SHALLOW WATER F4 SHOWN IN OPTIFADE® TIMBER

**DESIGNED FOR OPTIMAL PERFORMANCE WITH A SURFACE DRIVE MOTOR.** A SLICK BOTTOM AND TAPERED CHINE GLIDES OVER SKINNY WATER, MUD, VEGETATION AND LOGS WITH EASE AND PROVIDES UNPARALLELED TURNING CAPABILITIES.

*Experience the power, handling and legendary reliability of a Mud Buddy and an Excel F4*
Experience the power, handling, and legendary reliability of a Mud Buddy and an Excel F4

- **F4 STEP DECK**
- **1.5 GA 5052 (HARDENED ALUMINUM) HULL**
- **COAST GUARD-SHALLOW WATER FLOTATION**
- **TRIPLE TAPER CHINE**
- **FULL FLAT FLOOR**
- **HARDENED CONSTRUCTIVE RIBS**
- **MOUNTED CROSS BRACE**
- **RECEIVED SWITCH PANELS W/ BREAKERS**
- **CONTROL PANEL INTERIOR LIGHT**
- **12 VOLT PLUG**
- **BILGE 800 GPH**
- **FOLD DOWN STAND UP BAR**
- **1 BATTERY BOX**
- **HIGH OR LOW FRONT DECK**
- **BOW RAILS**

**Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Bottom</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Per/Lbs.</th>
<th>Transom Height</th>
<th>Gunwale Height</th>
<th>Max HP</th>
<th>Hull Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17'54</td>
<td>51&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>4/560</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.125/5086-H116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18'54</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>69&quot;</td>
<td>4/560</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.125/5086-H116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See more optional features on page 13.

PRO HULL SHOWN IN OPTIFADE® MARSH

STURONGEST, LIGHTEST AND FASTEST F4 MODEL.

AN OPEN FLOOR PLAN DESIGN PROVIDES TONS OF ROOM FOR GEAR AND PASSENGERS. AVAILABLE IN A LOW OR HIGH FRONT DECK.

/ STANDARD FEATURES /

- FULL FLOOR
- HIDDEN CONSTRUCTIONAL RIBS
- MOUNTED CROSS BRACE
- RECEIVED SWITCH PANELS W/ BREAKERS
- CONTROL PANEL INTERIOR LIGHT
- 12 VOLT PLUG
- BILGE 800 GPH
- FOLD DOWN STAND UP BAR
- 1 BATTERY BOX
- HIGH OR LOW FRONT DECK
- BOW RAILS

SEE MORE OPTIONAL FEATURES ON PAGE 13.
VIPER HULL TURNS LIKE A TRAIN ON ITS TRACKS. HEAVY-DUTY GUNWALES ARE BUILT TO TAKE A BEATING FROM TIMBER. TANK-LIKE BRACING THROUGHOUT DOESN’T MAKE THIS BOAT A LIGHTWEIGHT, BUT IT WILL OUTLAST OTHER DUCK BOATS. THE STEP DECK TAKES THE LEG-WORK OUT OF GETTING IN AND OUT OF YOUR BOAT.

OUTBOARD MOTORS | 6º DEAD-RISE | VIPER™ HULL

Experience the smooth operation, handling and legendary trustworthiness of Yamaha and an Excel boat.

/ STANDARD FEATURES /
- 1-STEP DECK
- 100 GA. ALUMINUM
- BOW RAILS
- FULL FUTURIZATION
- WAVE KILLS WITH REVERSE CHINE
- 17 DEGREE TRANSOM
- LONGITUDINAL RIB - ALUM ALLOY
- 20 TRANSITIONS ONLY
- NAVIGATION LIGHTS
- 60 DEGREE W/ STORAGE BOWL, BATTERY BED AND SEAT BAG
- SLIDING STORAGE UNDER DRIVE SEAT
- HIGH FRONT DECK
- STORAGE WITH BRISE COVER
- 1-SEAT BASE
- BISCUIT DRY BIN
- RECESSED SWITCH PANELS WITH BREAKERS
- CONTROL PANEL INTERIOR LIGHT
- 12 VOLT FUSE

SEE MORE OPTIONAL FEATURES ON PAGE 13.

/ VIPER F4 DUAL GUNBOX /

DUAL GUNBOX INCLUDES:
- PORTSIDE & STARBOARD STANDARD REDUCED STORAGE TRAYS
- REAR STORAGE BOXES WITH CUP HOLDER
- STORAGE/OPTIONAL LIVEWELL

SINGLE GUNBOX INCLUDES:
- PORT SIDE REDUCED STORAGE STANDARD GRAPHIC STORAGE TRAYS
- REAR STORAGE BOXES WITH CUP HOLDER

Optional F4 KIK-UP™

Allows outboards to turn shallow at slow speeds. Gently lifts up and over stumps and other obstacles.

For VIPER F4 Boats - Triple gas shocks - Heavy “1/2” ALU aluminum construction
**F4 Step Deck**

- .125 GA 5086 (HARDENED ALUMINUM) HULL
- V BOW
- BOW RAILS
- TRIPLE TAPER CHINE HULL
- NAVIGATION LIGHTS
- DRIVER SEAT HIGH FRONT DECK WITH STORAGE AND MESH COVER
- BILGE 800 GPH
- HEAVY DUTY GRAB RAIL
- 12V PLUG
- ROCKER SWITCHES AND BREAKERS

**See More Optional Features on Page 13.**

**Specifications:**

- **Length:** 18'
- **Bottom:** 54"
- **Beam:** 69"
- **Per/Lbs.:** 4/560
- **Transom Height:** 20"
- **Side Height:** 25"
- **Max HP:** 70
- **Hull Thickness/Temper:** .125/5086-H116

**F4 Console**

- Aluminium Center Console with Windshield
- High Front Deck with Deck Storage

**Fuel Tank Option in Access Area:**

**Battery Storage:**

**Rear Deck:**
With electric shift reverse and the newest powerhouse engines. This tough surface-drive is the perfect choice for sportsmen that want high horsepower and reliability.

**HORSE POWER**
25 - Model 5000

**BOAT LENGTH**
16' - 20' Boats

---

This tough outboard style motor is a good choice for sportsmen that want maneuverability, high horsepower, and want the balance and handling of an outboard motor.

**Horse Power**
36 - Model 5000

**BOAT LENGTH**
16' - 18'

---

A true classic and still in hot demand. This versatile motor is sure to get you into places no one else can go.

**Horse Power**
7 - 40 Hp

**BOAT LENGTH**
10' - 20'

---

Though it be little, it be mighty! This motor balances power and price like a true king of the backwater. Ideal for smaller duck boats.

**Horse Power**
23 - 25 Hp

**BOAT LENGTH**
14' - 16'

---

The largest selection of mud motors to provide unbeatable performance with the Excel F4.
MARINE GRADE HIGH-DENSITY CLOSED CELL FOAM MEETS COAST GUARD STANDARD FOR "SHALLOW WATER FLOTATION". AN OPEN CENTER WATER RELIEF CHANNEL ELIMINATES WATER RETENTION.

/ SHALLOW WATER F4 FLOTATION /
MARINE GRADE HIGH-DENSITY CLOSED CELL FOAM MEETS COAST GUARD STANDARD FOR "SHALLOW WATER FLOTATION".

/ CAMO OPTIONS /
OPTIFADE™ Marsh
OPTIFADE™ Timber
EXCLUSIVE GORE™ OPTIFADE™
GORE™ OPTIFADE™ Waterfowl Marsh pattern is high in contrast to be consistent with the environment and includes elements that are light in color and elements that are darker in color.

Natural Gear is centered around science, research and results with a primary purpose in mind, to make you more successful on your hunt.

Realtree MAX-4® wetlands camo is one of the most successful duck hunting camo patterns ever designed.

Natural Gear Brown
Natural Gear Green
OD GREEN (standard)
KHAKI (standard)
MAX-4

OPTIFADE™ Marsh
/ CUSTOMIZE YOUR BOAT /
Popular options to make your boat the ultimate hunting and fishing rig. See your dealer for a full list of available options.

- Built-in 3000 lb. Winch
- LED Spotlight *12,850 Lumens
- Tempress Seat
- Built-in 3000 lb. Winch
- Built-in 11 Gal. Fuel Tank
- Drink & Shell Holder
- 26qt Orca Cooler w/Seat Pad
- Minn Kota™ Trolling Motor
- Trolling Motor Mount
- Control Panel Interior LED Lighting *Available in white, red, blue or green

/ FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES & APPAREL /
Visit our online store for apparel and a full lineup of Scotty and RAM accessories, attachable to the Excel Boat's T Rail

- Excel T Bolt and E Track System
- Mount your favorite accessories without putting holes in your boat.

- T Bolt & Knob
- Scotty T Bolt Bracket
- E Track & Insert RAM T Bolt Bracket

Visit our online store for apparel and a full lineup of Scotty and RAM accessories, attachable to the Excel Boat's T Rail
Look For More Great Models

/ Storm Cat Series /  / Utility Stalker Series /  / Bay Pro Series /